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Retail Business CRM

Retail Business CRM

Consumers are embracing the digital technology and the following paradigm 

shifts are occurring in today's new era of retail:

• SMobile becoming the front door

• Seamless shopping experience

• The arrival of the subscription economy

• Using behavior analytics to understand markets and direct sales

    CRM for New Era of Retail    
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1.  Mobile Marketing

CRM
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2.  Lead Nurturing

Lead
Nurturing

Retail Business CRM
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3.  Data Collection & Deeper Analytics

Activities that drives traffic 
to your stores

EMAIL 
MARKETING

MOBILE
MARKETING

ADVERTISING

SEARCH
MARKETING

CUSTOMER 
SATISFACTION

NET PROMOTER 
SCORE

ANALYTICS

PERFORMANCE

USABILITY AND USER 
CENTRIC DESIGN

SOCIAL MEDIA 
MARKETING

Client Acquisition

Activities that improve
client experience

Client Optimization

Retail Business CRM
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nt respond most often?
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4.  Seamless Shopping Experience 
     (Integration of Online & Offline)

in store online in store online in store online

noitomorP emaSecirP emaStcudorP emaS

new client subscription

s in the eContract that the system   

5.  Subscription Business

Retail Business CRM
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nsaction-contents and terms-and-

6.  Smartphone-Tablet POS
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7.  Connecting The Team & Task Management

TO - DO
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DOING DONE
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Task 3

Task 2

Task 6

Task 5

Task1
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Feature Descrip on

Allow the user to define different sec ons, fields and field loca ons in the client general info page.  Basically the user
can design the layout of client general info page.

Allow to record contact info of different contact types, different contact methods and different contact addresses for
different purposes (e.g., invoice, shipment, service and payment ).

Allow user-defined client qualifica on criteria and methods.

Allow to assign people to different service roles rela onship manager, sales rep, account manager, delivery manager
and service rep to service the client.

Allow to log all  product-based or requirement-based interest and marke ng info of the client.

Allow to log all  interac on and transac on info of the client.

Allow the user to define the fields and scoring methods represen ng the value of the client and the value score for each
client will  be automa cally calculated.

Support quick recording or impor ng lead info.

Support auto assignment of leads to sales reps based on pre-defined rules.

Support public pool for the leads that have been removed from the sales reps and are up for grabs.

Support user-defined qualifica on criteria and scoring method.

Conversion Mgmt Allow to track conversions such as lead to first- me-client, first- me-client to repeated-client, repeated-client to
reference-able client and ac ve-client to inac ve-client.

Provide basic search based on fields such as size, region and industry defined in the general info page.

Provide advanced search based on fields defined in the following categories:
a) General   b) Responsible Par es   c) Interest   d) Value
e) Interac on  f) Behavioral  g) Special info

Related Party Mgmt

Client is also a supplier:
Allow a client is also a supplier and/or partner and two-way transac on informa on will be recorded in the related but 
separate pages.

Client’s clients:
Allow to iden fy and record the info of client’s clients.  
Allow to iden fy and record the info of client’s related en es (e.g. subsidiary or parent company).

Abandon & Blacklist Mgmt Manage the abandoned and blacklist clients.

Alert Mgmt

Allow the user to set the follow sets of alert rules:
a) Lead without qualifica on
b) Lead without sales rep
c) Lead without interac on
d) Lead with no follow-up ac on
e) Ini al cl ient interact date
f) Lead with no change of status (e.g., for prolonged period of me)
g) Qualified lead has zero opportunity
h) Lead/client has more than N open opportuni es
i) Exis ng client without account manager
j) Sales rep has created less/more than N leads
k) Client value care alert

Standard Reports

a) New lead report
b) Lead qualifica on excep on report
c) Lead progress report
d) Client progress report
e) Sales stage progress report
f) Group performance report
g) Sales volume report – mul ple client
h) Membership report
i) Member purchase report
j) Member quan ty report

Support batch import and update of massive client records.

Support export of client info to Excel or PDF.

Client Mgmt

Client Info

Lead Mgmt

Search & Data Mining

Import & Export

Feature List
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Access Privilege Mgmt

Record level access control:
a) Provide access control by enterprise-wide, group-wide and individual client.
b) Allow different roles/users to access the following different parts of client info:
- Campaign
- Opportunity
- Order
- Invoice
- Payment
c) Allow the manager to view subordinates’ cl ient info.

Field level access control:
a) Interac on
b) Revenue

Audit Trail Provide audit trail  on client info changes.

Allow the user to specify the campaign basic info such as name, id, type, responsible par es, schedule and approval
flow.

Allow the user to specify the following promo on info:
a) Theme  b) Marke ng topics   c) Audience
d) Key message   e) Product, product family or others   f) Promo on offer and terms

Track the following investment and return:
a) Campaign budget
b) Expected results which can be one of the following:
- # of leads
- # of qualified leads
- Amount of revenue
- Others
c) Expected return date

Support pre-defined templates for quick crea on of campaign project schedule.

Support full  budget planning and tracking.

Support user-defined campaign approval flow.

Support the following campaign execu on channels:
a) Email   b) SMS  c) Telephone   d) FAX   e) Regular mail

Support content mgmt:
a) Content template
b) Content varia on
c) Selec on of contents for personaliza on

Support content edi ng with HTML, CSS, picture inser on, hyperlink, a achments etc.

Target audience can be iden fied by region, industry, interest area, marke ng topic.  Target audience can also be
further fi ltered by contact’s personal info such as age, marital status, educa on level, salary range etc.

Provide sophis cated search mechanism based on fields defined in the following categories for the user to iden fy the
massive campaign targets from the database
a) General   b) Responsible Par es   c) Interest   d) Value
e) Interac on   f) Behavioral   g) Special info
Also, recipient l ists in Excel or CVS format can be imported to formulate the target l ist.

Support content personaliza on at the following two levels:
(a) The user can send specific content to a par cular type of receipts
(b) Each receipt in a par cular type of receipts can receive a unique content

For eMarke ng (email and SMS), both fully automated and manual methods are supported.  For the automated
execu on, the user can pre-set scheduled send me and batches.

Support to pre-set execu on rules to automa cally send out customer caring emails/SMS messages on client’s
important dates such as birthday, anniversary etc.

Automa c tracking of eMarke ng execu on results:
Allow the user to view email/SMS are successfully sent, opened or clicked-through; if the sending failed, the system will
provide failure reason for analysis; opt out records are also provided.

Marke ng Campaign Mgmt

Campaign Planning

Campaign Prepara on
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Mul ple campaigns can be executed and tracked in parallel.

Provide project mgmt as add-on for campaign project mgmt and event mgmt.

Provide campaign alerts no fica on, include issue, risk, budget updated, budget overrun, target achievement etc. to
remind responsible people of their campaign work.

Provide real- me business map and dashboards for the execu ves to view the campaign execu on condi ons.

Provide issue and risk records for the marke ng team to know about the campaign condi ons.

Able to track the target results and non-target results (side benefits) of the campaign.

Able to track investment and return in real- me and the user can dril l  down to view details.

Able to compare campaign budget and actual cost and generate cost overrun warning in real- me.

Support Reality Checks and eSurvey ques onnaires for the brand popularity, audience’s feedback etc.

Campaign Performance Evalua on

Provide real- me budget-vs-actual and cost-benefit & ROI analysis with breakdown by cost classifica on, channel,
suben ty, l ine-of-business, product and responsible person. Also, provide the following detailed reports:
a) eDM interim results (e.g., email sent, email opened and email read)
b) Other campaign interim results (e.g., visitors, members, leads, opportuni es, transac ons)
c) Campaign final results
d) Campaign status summaries

Allow user-defined sales stages and funnel measures.

Support automa cally alloca on of sales reps to new clients based on industry and region.

Allow to create sales assignment in sales calendar.

Support scheduling sales mee ng and visit arrangement.

Provide automa c alert to remind scheduled ac vi es.

Supports automa cally tracking ac vity result.

Provide client interac on mgmt on the followings:
a) Interac on purpose  b) Schedule  c) Sales stage
d) Interac on type  e) Key decision makers  f) Result  g) Follow-up ac ons

Support quota on management:
a) Easy of quota on crea on based on info in product master
b) Metrics-based authoriza on and allow user-defined quota on approval flow based on department/team
c) Track quota ons sent to client
d) Allow automa c conversion of quota on to sales order

Support quota on print-se ngs and export to Excel or PDF.

Provide order management for consumer products:
a) Order crea on based on info in product master or one- me products
b) Metrics-based authoriza on and allow user-defined quota on approval flow based on department/team
c) Track orders in different status, including planned, official and closed
d) Linkage between request from inventory & receive from inventory with shipping arrangement in order
e) Track of goods return
f) Support sa sfac on check for each order

Support order print-se ngs and export to Excel or PDF.

Alloca on of sales quota to different salesmen/sales teams/departments by batch input for each revenue item.

Monitoring of sales quota achievement of each salesmen/team as well as achievement percentage based on quota.

Support dril l-down of figure to view details of sales orders.

Support se ng annual, quarterly and monthly sales targets and quota for specific sales representa ves in specific
groups.

The achieved quota of each sales representa ve or group can be tracked in real- me.

Support KPI Mgmt and real- me variance tracking of quota and achieved quota.

Provide  commission calcula on based on either a user-defined commission program or commission input in each
order.

Support tracking of sales commission achievement based on month/quarter/year.

Sales Mgmt

Campaign Execu on

Sales Planning

Quota on Mgmt

Order Mgmt for Consumer Products

Revenue Budge ng, Sales Quota &
Commission Mgmt
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Revenue Pipeline Mgmt

Provide pipeline management to count % of confidence level from sales opportuni es:
a) Tracking of payment received and outstanding invoice based on quarters on one screen
b) Provide dril l-down of figures to show details of payment received/outstanding invoices
c) Aggrega on of revenue pipeline informa on to from subgroups to headquarters
d) Out-of-box pipeline display components, including pipeline bar chart and pipeline trend graph

Invoicing and Payment

Provide convenient invoicing and payment func ons:
a) Genera on of invoice based on payment terms
b) Batch handling of invoices to a client
c) Batching handling of payment received from client to se le mul ple invoices of a client for different orders
d) Linkage between invoice and payment
e) Provide invoicing alert based on payment terms
f) Provide detailed tracking report for invoice and payment

Allow user-defined product types, families, sub-families and brands.

Support auto genera on of product ID based on user-defined rules.

Support both global product view and group-oriented product view and access control.

Able to store and maintain product info such as product type, product family, product name, product ID, product
supplier, product price info in Product Master.

Support to add user-defined fields in the product basic info page.

Support packaging specifica on and quan ty control.

Support product cos ng based on purchase price or manufacturing cost.

Support product pricing based on cost plus margin or l ist price minor discount.

Support mul ple price and discount rules based on client type and volume.

Able to record up & cross sell  product info.

Provide inventory mgmt:
a) Track demand from sales orders
b) Track supply from shipment info
c) Track inventory movement and current quan ty
d) Support periodical stock check

Support serial number or other iden fica on mgmt.

Allow user-defined product approval flow.

Product Analysis & Evalua ons

 

Allow to analysis and evalua ons of # of Clients, Total # of Campaigns, Presale ROI, Total Product Cost, Gross Profit,
etc.

Provide BOM for managing the crea on of a product from raw and WIP materials or a bundled product from sub-
products.  The materials and/or sub-products are specified as product’s components and offspring.

Every component can be selected from Product Master and the system will  automa cally carry the component info
such as name, ID, model, price to the BOM.

Provide visualized tree structure of the product BOM and allow the user to edit.

Allow to import BOM info from template to create product BOM without the need to rekey in the info.

Product BOM can be l inked to opportunity, and project (if project mgmt is used as add-on).

 Product Mgmt

Product Master

Product BOM
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Allow user-defined different programs and different types of membership within each program.

Allow user-defined membership numbering rules and reserved membership numbers (e.g., 888) for VIP in each
program.

Allow user-defined award and promo on rules for different types of memberships, different geographical loca ons,
different me periods, different products and  different awards (e.g., gi s, coupons, discounts and points) in each
program.

Allow user-defined aging and redemp on rules for membership points in each program.

Support membership crea on, upgrade and termina on in each program.

Support membership card and membership fee management.

Support interface to POS to record all  transac ons for each member.

Auto customer care on special events (e.g., birthday, anniversary) and auto no fica on on special promo ons.

Membership Self-service Allow members to view their transac on and accumulated point summary and use their points to exchange the awards
that they want.

Analyzing Reports The membership & Loyalty management reports include: Membership Report, Member Purchase Report and Member
Quan ty Report.

Client Analysis Reports

New Lead Report
Lead Qualifica on Excep on Report
Lead Qualifica on Report
Lead Progress Report
Client Progress Report
Sales Stage Progress Report
Group Performance Report
Sales Volume Report-Mul ple Client
Monthly Client Conversion Chart
Client Source Type Chart
Top 10 Clients By Revenue Chart

Allow to define client behavior database based on the industry requirements.

Provide online e-survey to acquire valuable client behaviour data.

Support collec ng client behaviors and upda ng client behavioral database.

Provides analysis report based on client behaviour and customized marke ng analysis report via mul -dimensional
search engine.

Allow email campaign base on the client analysis results.

Trip or expense request and approval flow.

Expense advance and approval flow.

Expense report and approval flow.

Expense request, expense advance and expense report auto l inking and ne ng.

Bursar and reimbursement mgmt.

Provide framework for building up knowledge base.

Allow easy access of knowledge from the knowledge base.

Support user-defined ques ons and scoring methods in eSurvey.

Allow clients to par cipate eSurvey online and auto calculate the scores.

Membership & Loyalty Mgmt

Client Analysis & Embedded Business Analy cs

Other Assis ng Func ons

Design Your Own Membership and
Loyalty Program

Embedded Business Analy cs

Sales Expense Mgmt

Knowledge Base

eSurvey for Client Sa sfac onc on



     can provide best combination of standard products & redevelopment services for enterprise 

management and over 500 corporations in Asia are using our following modules on-premises or SaaS:

CRM : Corporate Client CRM and Consumer CRM

Service : Service Management

SRM : Supplier Management, e-Procurement and e-Tender

PPM : Project and Portfolio Management

New Way : Visual Agile and Lean

Timesheet : Resource Time and Cost Management

EDMS : Electronic Document  Management System

OA : Office Automation

HCM : Human Capital Management

All-in-one : Enterprise Full Automation
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